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JUL LAST OF

EMPIRE Gil S
CROSSES DrOE

Death at 9:43 This ft ng
Followed Operation ior

Intestinal Carbuncle

STORY OF HIS LIFE IS
-- HISTORY OF NORTHWEST

Fifty Years Ago a Dock Clerk

in St Paul, He Died a

St. rnul, Ml:Ul--
i Miy 29jnmea j

Hill, one of the last of the American
empire builders, died at his home here
fit 9:4:! n. m tn.ln f,n,,,: ii opera
tion for the removal of a carbuncle. On
nocouiit or his age, 78 years, he was
ununio 10 resist successfully tie shock
of the operation.

Hill's final collapse came with start
ling siHKieiinoss. Jt was late last week
lieforc a word of his serious condition
was allowed to leak out. Then it was
stated he was merely suffering from a
cold. The Mayo lirothers, surgical
i.pccialists, wcib brought from Roches-
ter, Minn., for a consultation, and it
then developed that Hill w.is afflicted
with an intestinal carbuncle.

Newspapers, motion picture operators
find press (amera men began to e

the Hill mansion. It was learn-
ed Sunday that Hill was worse. He
fiiifferod considerable pain and was
restless. Ho grew steadily weaker.

Special trains began bringing friends
and relntives to the bedside. The best
Burgeons wire summoned. Louis W.
Hill, president of the Great Northern,
opened his residence next door for the
accommodation of doctors and nurses.

Early Sunday afternoon Hill experi-
enced a sinking spell. Rev. Father
''honias J. Gibbons, pastor of the St.
I'aul Cathedral and vicar general of
the St. Paul arch diocese hastened to

lio bedside. Pour hours later Hill was
(.aid to have rallied. At six p. m. his
pulse was reported improved. But at
1'I0, twelve hours before his deai.li was
to come, Doctors Biggs and Clilfillan
announce J "that the outlook was ex-
tremely serious."

Desiring a special sedative to quiet
Hill, the doctors sent to Chicago for
it, a distance

......
of 4.'U miles. The seda-t;,- .

t i.i.v.c mis uruuKiit to or. raul on a
iwinl (rfit which covered the ground
u hours 3 in in urea, a new record.

When the sedative Arrived, surgeons
decided nnt In use i.

Mrs. Snml Mill of Washington,
Hill's ilauii! 'or arrived on a special
tiain and ruined to l!ic dealh

jiiBt in timo to grasp her father's)nnd before life flickered out. Mrs.
A. M. Hard nf .,,w, w,o is en route
in n special limited, was the only child
Jiot at the bedside when the end enme.

"The end cime quietlv," said the
official bulletin. Mr. "Hill became
vnconscious a few bourse before. There
were no dea'ii agonies."

Mrs. Bard arrived half an hour after
tier father expired. The widow col-
lapsed, and is in an extremely nervous
Co ndition.

St. Paul is preparing to honor Hill's
memory. Every division point of the
iwrthwest is ready to pay tribute in
Minnorial ceremonies.

.lames Jerome Hill was called the
'Umpire P Ipr," because he was one

Of the greatest transportation geniuses
or an age when railroad building was
the most important features of Amer-i- r

in pn I'pi n

Hill was born near Ouelph, Ontario,
on September hi, 1H3S. Educated ut

(Continued on Pago Four.)
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Th ' Verdun strategists still hull our'
osti.ffice corner. What's become o'1

tli' sweet oh; time tjirl with a natural
flush who wn. ;i'iis afraid her skirt
wuMiio short!

I
., , i e aII-To Fight for His Girl

and $50000 On the Side

Vancouver, B. S., liny 29. George
Winthcrbothnih, a former pitcher in the
Pacific Coast league, is a private today
in the 211th batallion of the "Amer
ican Legion." He joined in order trf
win the hand and heart of a lady fair

also $50,000 of her papa's money.
Wintherbotham is a cigar salesman.

When ho duly requested parental con-
sent for the inarriago he proposed, the
prospective father-in-la- declared he
must prove his merit by going through
the war. To a meritorious
he also promised the modest sum of
$50,000. So Wintherbothnm is getting
himself measured for a uniform todav.

TO HAVE FULL REPORT

Capital Journal Will Receive

Full Special Service of

United Press During Both

New York, Ma- - 29. In covering
tho national conventions next month
at Chicago and St. Louis, the United
Press will pursue the same course it
lias followed throughout the great war
in Europe and m covering other extra-
ordinary news events. Tho United
Press theory is that its own staff cor-
respondents are best equipped to nieet
the demands of convention reporting.

At both the Chicago and St. Louis
conventions, the United Press will de-

pend largely upon a specially chosen
staff of its best men for convention
service. These will be under the gen-
eral charge of Roy W. Howard, pres-
ident of the United Press, assisted by
Fred S. Ferguson, acting news manager.
They will include Perry Arnold, Lowell
Mellctt, George Martin, Karl A. nickel,
Carl D. Groat, .1. P. Voder, N. C. Parke,
A. J. Eldred, itobert J. Bender and 11.
L. Rcnniek.

Special wires will be run direH to
the United Press reservation next to
the speakers' platform in the Chicago
and St. Ioiiis convention halls. In
both cities a special work room will
bo fitted, up under the speakers' ros-
trum.

William F. Lynch, superintendent of
telegraph of the United Press, will be
in general ch.uge of the wire arrange-
ments. It is probable that the actual
sending from tho convention hall will
be done by lioscoe Johnson, chief op-

erator of the Chicago division, rated
as one of the star key men of the coun-
try.

The United Tress headquarters at
Chicago will be in the Coi.gress hotel
and in St. Louis at tho Jei'fersor.,

STATE FA!R TICKET

Indictments Against Rex
iurner and Cleve Simpkins

Are Dismissed

The indictments against both Rex A.
Turner and C'lcve Simpkins, charged
with appropriating state funds to their
5wn use, were dismissed by Judge
Percy R. Kelly in Department" number
1 of the circuit court todav upun mo-
tion of District Attorney K. R. Ringo.
Tho district attorney stated in his mo-
tion that one of the witnesses for the
state had removed from Oregon mid
that most of the others were helpers at
the state fair last year and had re-

turned to their homes in other counties
and that it would cost a large sum to
gel them here for another trial. In
consideration of the fact that it would
cost less to dismiss the ease than to
try it again a motion for dismissal on
the grounds of insufficient evidence
was made.

Tho motion also stated that when it
was decided to try Turner first, the
move was mado because the evidence
against him was stronger than against
Simpkins. When the jury failed to con- -

vict Turner tho chances of convicting
DuupKiiig even less anci tor mis
reason the state concluded that no new
evidence could be introduced at this
time.

The indictments against both of the
defendants were dismissed and their
suretios exonornted. Simpkins, who is
a senior at tho University of Oregon,
will now be enabled to graduate which
he could not hove done with an indict-
ment hanging over him.

After the case was dismissed Attor-
ney Jas. G. Heltzel, who was employed
as special counsel in the case, said:
"Owing to the interest the public has
taken in this case we were reluctant to
move for a dismissal, but since the last
trial the district attorney and 1 have
given the matter very careful thought
and have canvassed the situation fully
and finnlly concluded, after talking
with all the jurors who were on the
other case, and other people who hard
the evidence at the other trial, that the
nossihilitv of A conviction was nut nf
the cniestion. The last trial cost the
county several hundred dollars and we
did not feel justified in incurring a
similar expense again without at least
an Ri,r,w f,,r t.,jrMetion."

BULGARIAM ARMY

INVADES GREECE

SHOTS EXCHAHGED

Venizelos Party Now Demands

Greece Cast Her Lot With

the Allies

SENTIMENT WILL FORCE

CONSTANTINE TO YIELD

Germans Make Five Hour As

sault at Cumieres, which

Is Repulsed

Faris, May 29. Two terrific German
attacks west of Cumieres have been re
pulsed following a five hour battle, it
was officially announced today.

Tho Germans' first charged at 7
o'clock last night, attempting to recap-
ture Thursday's losses. For an hour
they struggled in vain to penetrate tho
French defenses, finally retreating into
a ravine east of Dead Muu's hill.

A second assault came just before
midnight. In the ghastly glare of il-

luminating bombs French and Germans
battled hand to hand on the parapets
of trenches until the Teutons were hurl-
ed back into Corbeau woods.

Fast of the river Meuse there was a
heavy artillery duel near Vaux, but no
important infantry operations. A Gor-
man reconnoisanco in Lorraine was re-
pulsed, Buid the communique.

Frenchmen participated in 15 fights
Sunday bringing down threo German
aeroplanes. Two other German flying
machines were destroyed by French

guns iilountcd on motor
trucks.

Bulgars Invade Greece.
London, May fighting be-

tween Greeks and Bulgarians is in nro- -

gress today following the Bulgarian in-
vasion of Greece. A detachment from
Fort Ruspel fired upon Bulgarian
troops, whereupon the latter returned
the shots, without serious losses to
either Bide.

Greece has warned its border com-
manders to prevent seiioin enenimtoru
It is believed the army o'f 25,000 Bul-
garians which entered Greece did so in
order to be on guard against an allied
attack.

The Venizelos party is now again de-
manding that Greece join tho allies. It
is believed, however, that King

is still opposed to such a move.

British Advance in Africa.
London, May 29. General Nortlicy

has marched his British colonial troops
20 miles into German East Afrlnn ....
cording to dispatches received today.
The British arc surging forward on the
wnoie tront between Lakes Nyassa and
Tanganyika. General Smuts' main
Brilsh column captured Ipiana.

French Attaclt- - Repulsed.
Berlin, May 29. Two French attacks

v -- iiumira uuunjrr mo night woro
rcpiiiseo, it was officially announced
today. Violent artillery fighting on both
banks of the Meuse was reported.

Think Greece Will Stick.
Amsterdam, May 29. Berlin reported

today that Austria and Germany had
promised Greece a slice of southern Ser-
bia and Albania for continued neutral-
ity, nnd therefore it was expected that
Greece would not seriously protest the
Bulgarian invasion.

JUSTICE BENSON SPEAKS
TO GRADUATHlNCr CLASS

GfWs Tass, Or., May 29. A class
of 4.'i nienibe:-s- the largest in the hib-tor-

of Grants Puss hijili school, wis(r:l.litnf.,! T...1. 11"v -- ""go nenry
t.. uenson, ot tne si. prune court of Ore- -
gon, unvcred tne cunnieiiceinent
d.ess. The exercises wtrn held in the
rjcra lnu.se wiiich was Idled to over-
flowing, iiundieds being turned away,
unablo to find even standing room in
the building.

The selection of Judge Benson by
tne luisn iu uvntrr me comencement

lit "'
i 1 " ".ntR.ble1 one- - 1 n'"n

Vi. T . .l '"rnl
class was graduated from it. (.no of
this first class, which consisted of four
members, was present in the person of
Kclus Pollock, county assessor of Jose-
phine county.

Mr. Pollock delivered a brief ' ad-
dress introducing Judge Benson, who
was known to many of the pioneers
of tho county as "Prof." Benson. The
theme of Judge Benson's address dwelt
with the selection of a career by tho
i.i grauuates, and made especially im- -

prograniB commencement week.

M iss will appear once more
on the stage, but for one night only

Boatmen on Sacramento
May Go on Strike Soon

San Francisco, May 29. Six hundred
riv?r boatmen- - will strike June 1. de
manding $5 a month increase, according
iu every muicuiiua umay. me nay ana
River Boatmon's union, met with 325
members present and amid cheers voted
with a single vociferous shout of
"aye" to ask more wngos. A commit
tee was named to treat with the env
ployers, with power to act if the re
quest is refused.

Captain A. E. Anderson of the Steam
boat Owners' association, said that it
would bo impossiblo to meet the de
mand, as the. state, railroad commission
recently regulated the river traffic
boats and established maximum rates
for them to charge. Asked if he would
employ strikebreakers, ho said that was
not decided yet. ,

A strike of the dimensions of the one
threatened will seriously hinder traffic
on tne Sacramento river.

VANCOUVER, B. C, HAS BAD FIRE

Vancouver, B. C, May 29. A loss of
$500,000 is the estimate today of tho
damage caused by fire Sunday night
wuun stnrtea in the Alberta-Pacifi- c

grain elevator. Tho origin of the fire
is unknown. Before tho fire depart
ment could reBpond the flames had
spread to the million dollar plant of the
new isn company, destroy
ing their wharf, offices,

,
stores, and par-

l!..tl J.i.nany ucsiroying a warenouse.

Dr. Carl Daney Makes Elo

quent Address Eulogizing

the Veterans

The G. A. R. Memorial services at the
First Methodist Episcopal church were
well attended, the seating capacity be
ing taxed to accommodate the asscm
bled crowd.

At 2:45 the profession, headed by
Company M, O. I.' G., "acting 'as'cs
corts to tho G. A. R., reached the church
The soldiers' in tho olive drab stood at
tcntion, with presented arms as tho G.
A. R., in tho blue uniforms, marched
into the church; followed Uy the W. R.

C, ladies of G. A. R., the 8.-- war vet
erans, and the Spanish-America- war
veterans auxiliary. As tho various or-

ganization were entering Prof. T. S.
Roberts played the national anthem,

The Star Spangled Banner." The
church 'was patriotically docorated with

Old Glory."
The program began with the reading

of tho scripture lesson by Rov.' F. T.
Porter, of tho First Christian church;
followed by a fervent prayer by Pres.
H. Talbott, of Kimball college.

Tho audience then united in singing
America" and tho walls of the church

re echoed the tones of the great organ
as it gave expression to the popular
patriotic song.

Tho Willamette Gleo clubs under the
direction of Dr. Frank Chace gave two
selections.

W. C. Faulkner, commander of Sedg
wick post, G. A. R., introduced tho
speaker of the day, Dr. Carl G. Doney,
president of Willamette university, aft-
er speaking of the established custom
of tho G. A. R. to commemorate the
Sabbath proceeding Memorial day ns a
day to worship the memory of tho fall-
en comrades.

Dr. Doney 's address was an eulogy
to the memory of tho men of '61 who
fell in OTder that their country might
exist in unity nnd pence, but said we
must not forget to honor the men of
'01 who nre with us today. They alone
know what hardships and sufferings
they had to pass through that our na-

tion might bo preserved to us as it is
today.

His address outlined the struggle for
liberty of peoples from the timo of the
car,v iT,.i.riWB f. ,h rnt
crntion; and in all i,,7.n.T., those

"
peo-

ples who have fought with an ideal In
view, for tho securing of greater free-
dom to humanity, they have been vic-
torious. Especially has America been
blessed in her role as the defender of
liberty of all peoples regardless of na
tionality.

.
The address gripped the mind

-- h lmh "ii , mm neen aiiennon was
held throughout. The program was con- -

eluded with the singing of "Old Hun
dred.

Tho Memorial day Bcrvicos and pro-
gram for tomorrow will begin in the
morning at 6:30 with services at the
cemetery. Company M will again act
as escort to tho G. A. R. tomorrow and
will assemble at tho armory at 12:30.

Selecting the Jury
to Try the Lines Again

Both the daughters disappeared in
June, 1911, and Lines and his wife were
accused of being responsible. They
were, tried on a murder charge in Texas

l"H u'ougiu mat none of the Atlanta, fin.. May 29. A iury is
were overcrowded for tho iK selected in the superior court to-

man or woman who was willing to pay dv to try Lawyer Victor K. Innes andthe pn. e of success b ird work and his wife, Ma May Innes, on a charge
efiort. of stealing from the two daugh- -

exercises brought to a close theaters of Mrs. John T. Nelms of Atlanta.
of

Mniiowe

"i piay rvuinerine levauceues in ami scpiitted. llien the larceny
I Were1 King" on the night of its plaint, an outgrowth of the same
performance in New York. ude, was filed.

HITCHCOCK SAYS

fllllTIOI I OF

HUGHES CERTAH

Alahama Will Yield to New

York Making Him First

Named

WILL GET 50 NEW YORK

VOTES ON FIRST BALLOT

Roosevelt Stops Four Hours

to Consult Leaders on His

Way to Kansas City

By H. L. Rennlck.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Chicago, May 29. Justice HucheV

presidential boom was under way iu
earnest today when Frank Hitchcock,
postmaster gonernl iu Taft's cabinet.
arrived here. ,

I am not here to open Hughes head
quarters, but I will keep my ear to tho
ground," declared Hitchcock, who is
one of the supremo court justice's most
aggressive supporters.

1 am confident Hughes will accent
if nominated by tho republican party,"
asserted Hitchcock. "Ho has not told
mo so, but that is tho way I feel. I
have not seen Hughes for a month, no
is tho most likely candidate.

it will bo hard to bent Wilson. Vint
Hughes is the man to do it."

Hughes will bo placed in nomination
first, according to convention arrange
ments, Alabama yielding to Whitman
of New York. Hughes will have 50
Now York votes, the majority of the
Now York delegation, on the f
lot. . '

Tlib first candidate. Cole man Dnnont
arrived in Chicago today and took per-
sonal charge of his headouarters. !f
unid: "Delaware, mv state. lm .n.'
dorsed me. I cxpoct other support. But
what I most want is for tho best man to
win '

Roosevelt supportors are nrennrel tn
meet the colonel's train at i p. m. when
ho passes through Chicago en route to
Kansas City for a sneerli. Tr ,;n k
hero four hours, but ho will not speak,
unless ho makes a brief address at tho
depot. Roosevelt will confer with Bull
Moose leaders here.

$ TODAY'S BALL SCORES

American
ft. n r

Boston 3 n
New York n fl n

Mays and Thomas: Caldwell
Walters.

R. u -

Philadelphia 5 7 2
Washington 5 7 1

Sheran and Schang; Avers nnd Hen
ry. Nnborg replaced Sher.in. (. a in e
ailed end of ninth to allow team to

cnicii train.
First Game.

R. 11. E.
St. Louis s 11 t

Detroit 2 H .'!

Weilman and Severoid: ('iiiinini.lnim
and Stnnage. Poland replaced Cun-
ningham.

Second game.
R. 1L L.

st- - Uouis 6 Hi (i

Detroit 17 18 2
Plank, Fincher and Sever

oid; Dnbuc and Stanage. Culled end
of 8th to allow St. Louis to catch
train.

Other not scheduled.

National
R. H.

cw York . 3 7
OBton 0
Mnti'.cwson and Rariden; Rudolpfi

ffnd (iowdy.
R. H. E

Brooklyn 3 8 4
i hiladelphia 2 4 3

I heney and Meyers: Roxey and Kil- -

lifer.
Ht. Louis-Chicag- postponed, riin.

R. H. K.
incinnnti (1 10 0
'ittsburg 15 1

Mitchell and Wingo: Jacobs and
Wilson.

Salem High School

Turns Tables On

Eugene by 7-- 4 Score

The Salem high school baseball team
retrieved their recent defeaFat Eugene
by winning from the visitors Saturday
afternoon by a score of 7 to 4. The
game was played on tho league ground.
Page's work on the mound for '''micy's
cohorts and Proctor's hitting were the
features of tho game. Eugene garnered
one homo run with one on in the second
inning. The Salem high school will fin-
ish the season tomorrow when thev piny

Oldfield Picked As
Winner Tomorrow

Indianapolis, Ind., May 29. Barney
Oldfield was figured a big favorite for
a sensational "come back" in the In-
dianapolis speedway classic tomorrow
as a result of having shattered the
track record for one lap while practic-
ing. Oldfield piloted his racing

over the 2 mile circuit in
1:27:7, averaging 102.023 miles an hour.
The former record was made by George
Boillot in 1914, 1:30:13. There will be
at least 21 starters in the big event

Secret Code Found Indicates

He Belonged to Several

Coast Bandit Gangs

San Francisco, May 29. While fu-
neral services were conducted today for
Police Sergeant Moriarty, killed by
runup-nam- ltussian anarchist, fresh
mystery beclouded the case of tho lat-
ter, who was slain bnttling police. His
body still lies in the polico morgue,
despite the fact that a mysterious man.
claiming to act for an equally mystic
"Miss Fitzgerald," has called up a
private undertaking establishment sev
eral times directing that the corpse be
irnnsrerrea mere.

The polico for a time belioved that
this "Miss Fitzgerald" might be the
same woman as Mrs. Anna Stone, who
came from Los Angeles with her little
girl to join Ward here shortly before
his death. Investigation convinced them
however, that this clew was false, and
that Mrs. Stono returned Becretlv to
Los Angeles after Ward was killed.

Detectives have found a number of
letters in Russian, Hebrew nnd other
languages which contain code words
convincing them that Ward was impli-
cated in tho operations of bandit gangs
in many racnic const cities, that he
was a member of the Nelson-Jube- r bank
robbing organization, and connected
with a counterfeitini? rinir in Ln An-- 1

Loeal Russian' annrchists nre strong
in their denunciations of the police for
killing Ward, and a collection has been
taken up to pay his funeral expenses.

Lack of Sugar Sours
Disposition of Pen

Inmates Says Report

Prison authorities here are investi
gating a report that the recent fire in
tho ilnx plant was caused by convicts
who had become incensed at Warden
Minto's order restricting the monthly
tobacco and sugar allowance.

Minlo denied that warnings had
reached him that the prison was to bo
fired, but admitted discontent had pre-
vailed folowing his order. He said the
order had been made to prevent gamb-
ling inside tho prison.

Packs of tobacco have long been legal
tender in tho slnto pen among tho con
victs since coins are tuboo inside the
prison walls. The convicts back their
judgment on tho baseball games, tho
best junipers, the fastest runners and
other gambling chnnces by betting
packs of tobacco.

"I'll bet you ten" in prison pnrlance
means that tho speaker is willing to
wager ten packages of tobacco to the
deducted from his prison account if he
loses. Tho bets arc always paid al-

though there are no stake holders which
speaks well for the honor of the prison-
ers in some quarters at least, because
such a system would not work on the
outside.

WILL CELEBRATE THE
BIRTHDAY OF U. OF O.

. Eugene, Ore., May 29. Following is
tho progrnm to be given at Villard
hall, Monday, June 5, at 2:30 p. m.,
in eclebrntion of tho fortieth

of the opening of tho Univer-
sity of Oregon.

M. A. Miller, chairman of committee
of regents, presiding.

Music, "Titus," overture by Moznrt,
orchestra; invocation, President E. C.

Sanderson, Eugene Bihlo university;
"The Founding of the University,"
Judgo J. W. Hamilton; "The Graduates
of tho University," Judge L, T. Harris;
music, "Song of Freedom," (David
Campbell), Dniso Beckett Middleton;
"The University and the State," Gov-
ernor James Withycombe; "The Uni-
versity's Needs," President P. L.
Campbell; music, "Einzugsmarsch tier
Bojaren" ( Hulvursen), orchestra; lay-
ing of cornerstone of education buildi-
ng-

DONALD FACTORY 13
NEARINO COMPLETION

Donald, Ore., May 29 With the con-
struction work on the Donald

cheese factory practically
completed and the work of installing
tho equipment well under way, it i:i
now practically certain thut the fac-
tory will begin operating about Juno
1. Milk amoiiiiting to about 4,000
pounds per day will be brought in to
start with, with prospects of increas-
ing this amount grently after opera-
tions are fully und"r wny.

W. A. Gray, who has had 11 years'
experionco in I illamook and Wood

Newlierg high school no the league land factories, hus been engaged as
grounds as a preliminary to the Brad- - checsemnker, and is now here direct-for-

Loju game. ing the installation of tho equipment.

WILL FIGHT UNTIL

KAISER ACCEPTS

TERMS0F ALLIES

So Says Michael Rodnacb
Yho Is President of ths

Russian Duma A

STORIES OF REVOLUTIONS

HE CALLS "GERMAN LIES"

Peace On Any Terns Other

Than Those the Allies Da-ma- nd

Is "Unthinkable9 1

By William Phillip Slmms. '

(United Press staff correspondent.)
(Copyright 191(1 by United Press; copy-

right in Great Britain.)
Pctnograd, May 2!) Russia will fight-2-

years if necessary until Germany is
forced to accept allied terms of peace,
Michael Rodzinnko, president of tho
du ma, told the United Press in an ex-

clusive interview today. He scoffed at
tho danger of revolution in the czar 'a
empire.

"There is no pence party in Russia,"
said Rodziunko. "That is a German lie.
The duma is solid in its demand that
Russia continue to fight until Oerniaay
puts her cannon in a pile and aecepU-th- e

allies' conditions.
"The emperor, the duma and th

ponsants aro united in this. Tell this
to tho people of America as emphatical-
ly as you can."

Rodzianko has just arrived from his
home in the provinces for the purpose
o'f reopening the duma today.

"You need not accept my word ex-

clusively," he said. "You are wcU
eome to tho floor of the duma where
you can talk to anyone. All will tell
what I have told you. Russian peas-
ants know the meaning of German
hegmony. They are for war. We will
fight 20 years if necessary to abolish
this menace. We will force the kaiser
to accept orrr terms. Pence on any
other basis would be unthinkable.

' Russia would refuse to accept even
if the allies would and the allies
would not. Peace propagandas now in
circulation are unfriendly to the al-

lies."
Rodzianko was asked if the duma

would attempt reforms.
"This iH no timo for such legisla-

tion, " ho roplied. "Wo will devote the
session first to war measures r vict-

ualing the army, etc.; second to econ-
omic, problems growing out of the war
and third to the strengthening o'f )oul
governing bodies.

"I cannot say how long it will re-

main in session, but we arc not afraid
of its dissolution. The duma is working
protty well with the government. It
will finish its program early, however,
as tho duma is composed of agrarian
wlifi must adjourn before harvtstt
which comes shortly." '

Asked tho reason for the dunia's re-

cess, Rodzianko replied:
"Its members aro mostly farmers.

They enn do moro good raisinfr crops
for the army and tho nation than by
simply meeting."

Ho declared Russia wns not only will-
ing but proparcd to carry the war to sk
victorious end.

"Russia in reudy to support her share
of the burden much better thun at the
start," ho said. "The army has almost
doubled the spirit it possessed early in
the war. It is better equipped and bet-
ter supplied with munitions. It is bet-
tor fed than a year ago. The fortunes
of war vary, but whatever happens,
Russia will fight until Germany is beat-
en. There is no daunger of internal
revolution. You can tell the Americans
that."

Homes for Teachers
Fine for Lumbermen

Ran Francisco, May 29. Build a
homo, free of charge, for every rural
school teacher in America. This is the
idc of the Nation-- Lumber Manufac-
turers' association. California will be
one of the first state to start the move-
ment. The idea was advanced by three
San Francisco lumbermen and one Pasa
dena lumberman. Tho San Franciscans
aro R. W. Lnndon, E. A. Selfridge, Jr..
and Goorgo X. Wcndling. The Pasadena
man is J. A. Freeman.

THE WFATTiro
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Oregon : To-
night and Tues-
day partly elondy,
light, variable
winds.


